Winchester Cultural Council Approved Minutes  
June 19, 2019, Mystic Valley Room, Town Hall

Chair Peter Pulsifer called the meeting to order at 5:00 p.m. Present: Keven Drum, Peter Engeldrum, Peter Pulsifer, Annie Westlund, Joyce Westner. Minutes of May 15, 2019, were approved.

**Financial report:** $7,054.48 in the WCC total budget. Several grantees have submitted requests for payment.

**Grant projects:** Srabonti cannot do her Indian Classical Dance performance at the Farmers Market International Day.

**Town Day:** Our table was in the wrong location, perhaps we can get a better one next year or be at the town manager’s table. Joyce will contact Allen Eyden, the committee chair. We should also consider some kind of give-aways, as we seem to have done in the past.

**Cultural District:** Mass Cultural Council reps walked through the proposed district on Wed., June 12. “Beyond Borders,” Winchester High School honors students’ art photography installation, was installed by then on the train station walls facing the Common. Kevin has volunteered to be the liaison to the District’s Managing Partnership, and also to be a liaison to our Mass Cultural Council rep, Timothea Pham. Peter P will create a list of ideas for possible Cultural District programs.

**Art in August:** Much planning was discussed. Kevin will ask First House Pub for donations for the reception on Aug. 1. Annie will be the food liaison. Joyce will ask Wright-Locke Farm flower farmer Ruth Trimarchi for arrangements.

**Other business:** Consider having more students as members of the council.

**Next meeting date:** Wednesday, July 17.

Respectfully submitted,
Joyce Westner, clerk